


Tools to Create Your Digital Products 

Why Should You Sell Digital Products? 
The reason why you should be selling digital products in your business is because it can help 
you increase your income streams by serving more people at the same time.


Sometimes 1:1 client work can be draining. Adding a digital product can give you multiple 
income streams and allows you to do less work and still make a good amount of money.


So in this guide, I am going to show you the tools that I have used to create and sell my own 
membership site and online courses.


What is a Digital Product 
A digital product could be an online course, a membership site, an ebook or even an online 
tool that you sell. 


For this guide book, I am mainly going to show you what tools you can use to create the 
following:


1. Online Courses

2. Membership Sites


Teachable 
I sell my online courses and even my membership site 
through Teachable. It’s a great Learning Management 
System (LMS) platform that lets you upload your course 
content like videos, PDF’s, worksheets.


Instead of trying to build your own course platform on 
Wordpress, Teachable saves you time and headaches 
especially if you aren’t that tech savvy.


It also helps your organize your course lectures, create a sales page and accept online 
payments from your students.


Basically Teachable gives you everything you need to sell an online course. They have a free 
plan and also paid plans with different features.


What little people know is that you can also use Teachable to sell a membership site 
program as well. It allows you to create “subscription” pricing plans that bill your members 
each month.


Members can even log in and cancel whenever they want, which saves you time so you don’t 
have to do it manually.




Drip 
Drip is an email service provider that lets you send email 
newsletters to your subscribers. If you want to be successful at 
selling online courses, you need a tool like this to collect emails 
and send regular newsletters.


Drip also lets you do advanced email marketing like creating an email funnel sequence or an 
auto-responder. I also connect Drip to Teachable (through a tool called Zapier). So when a new 
student pays for one of my courses, they will automatically receive an auto-responder 
sequence of emails welcoming them and letting them know what’s coming next.


You can also create automation based on when people click on certain links in your emails, 
open your emails and a whole bunch of other actions. 


I can truly credit using Drip with helping me automate my entire business.


 
ConvertKit 
I used ConvertKit in the past. It’s also just like Drip 
but a little bit cheaper to start out with if you don’t 
have a big email list just yet.


ConvertKit also lets you create email sales funnels.


It integrates really well with Teachable so that you can onboard new students and send them a 
series of welcome emails.


You can segment out your email subscribers based on what “freebie” they downloaded. You 
can create email sign up forms on your blog.


LeadPages 
This is what I use to create landing pages to both:


Make it easy for people to signup for my email list and 
download my free ebooks, and training programs.


Create sales pages that sell some of my courses.


What I like about Leadpages is that they have templates for any type of landing page. If you 
want create a page to get people to sign up for your webinar or even buy your book, 
LeadPages has a template for that.


Also, I like that Leadpages is affordable. They have lower priced monthly payment plans.




Zapier

Zapier lets you create automation in the sales and delivery of your 
online course without knowing how to code. 


It’s an API tool that lets you connect different apps like Teachable 
and Drip and let them “talk” to each other. You can literally create 
your own automated system and connect all your favorite tools like:


• Google Docs

• Trello

• Asana

• ConvertKit

• Drip

• Teachable

• Slack

• And so many other apps


Canva 
I make my course worksheets and PDFs using Canva which is a very easy to 
use graphic design tool that’s FREE.


They have a paid version but the the free version works really well tool.


Canva has a bunch of templates you can use. I just change the colors and 
add my logo and I can create beautiful print outs for my students.




Screencast-O-matic 
To record my online courses I use a tool called 
Screencast-O-matic. It is a very low cost and (even free) 
tool that lets you edit videos and record your screen and 
your voice as you deliver your course lectures.


I record myself giving a presentation over slides (PowerPoint, Keynote and Google Slides). 


Then I save the recording with Screencast-O-matic as an .MP4 file and upload it to Teachable. 
….Very simple.




Audio-Technica ATR2100-USB 
When recording your course lessons, you should use a microphone as you 
speak. This helps you create a clear and crisp sound that actually removes a lot 
of background noises.


When I use the audio from my computer to record my lessons, sometimes it 
also includes any background noises. This ATR mic removes small noises in the 
background.




LEARN MORE 

If you want to learn more about selling digital products, 
freelancing and growing your business, I have a FREE community 

where you can network with other business owners.


It’s called the Profit Makers. Join it here:   
https://www.facebook.com/groups/theprofitmakers/
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